###### Strengths and limitations of this study

-   This qualitative synthesis uniquely draws together two datasets exploring the factors that enable or hinder critical care research and presents an overarching theme of normalising research, outlining factors necessary to achieve this.

-   The dataset and purposive sample encompasses 14 out of 16 of the National Institute for Health's Clinical Research Networks across England and Wales, reflecting a broad range of research experiences in critical care units.

-   The synthesis builds on previous research and highlights how integration and normalisation of research in clinical practice requires several interrelated factors including training, cultural receptivity, adequate funding, flexible study designs, good communication and interdisciplinary working at all levels, and a flexible staffing approach.

-   While we noted some similar challenges to study outside the UK, this study used two datasets solely from the UK which has a robust critical care research infrastructure and may differ from other challenges across the world.

-   This study focused on samples from both research-active and non-research-active units, however the qualitative purposive sampling, and small sample size (n=27) may have led to a sampling bias, meaning that the issues raised do not reflect all the issues encountered in practice.

Background {#s1}
==========

Clinical trials in critical care are integral to improving patient care, although unique practical and ethical challenges exist including the time-sensitive nature of treatment and enrolling patients who lack capacity.[@R1] Data exploring barriers to conducting clinical trials in this setting are scarce, but include managing changing clinical courses, communication breakdowns and requests for more time for consent.[@R2] Our previous study, focusing on research-active centres,[@R3] described enhanced patient recruitment in centres valuing research with equal importance to clinical care. The most commonly cited barriers were: insufficient human and financial resource, inadequate personnel funding and limited career opportunities, impeding staff retention.[@R3] Several additional factors may also preclude recruitment, such as lack of clinician equipoise and competing clinical commitments.

Implications for the National Institute for Health and Research {#s1-1}
---------------------------------------------------------------

The UK National Institute for Health and Research (NIHR) is the government-funded research arm of the National Health Service (NHS), responsible for driving bench-to-bedside research with tangible patient benefit.[@R4] Unique infrastructure, including the national coordinated Clinical Research Network (CRN) and specialty groups with oversight for specific clinical areas such as critical care, enhance the UK's national and international position to deliver high-quality clinical trials. Research teams invest significantly in recruitment to critical care trials with emphasis on mitigating modifiable factors. In particular, understanding the barriers and facilitators in institutions which are less research-active, such as non-university-affiliated hospitals, is crucial to enhance trial recruitment across the NIHR CRN.

Our objective was therefore to identify examples of these potential barriers and facilitators to patient enrolment in order to inform strategies to enhance future critical care trial recruitment, and identify how research staff could be supported in these organisations.

Methods {#s2}
=======

Design {#s2-1}
------

A qualitative synthesis was conducted,[@R5] involving two datasets comprising in-depth interviews (n=27) with critical care consultants (n=9), research nurses (n=17) and trial coordinators (n=1) across England and Wales (26 hospitals; 27 units). Dataset 1 included 10 participants and is reported in detail elsewhere.[@R3] For that dataset, a sampling frame across the CRNs was used to represent a mix of smaller and larger intensive care units (ICUs), from teaching hospitals and district general type hospital ICUs, including one person within each CRN to ensure region-wide representation. Dataset 2, a follow-on study, included a further 17 participants from different backgrounds/units, with the aim of specifically exploring issues in less research-active critical care units. Service evaluation and quality improvement methods underpinned the projects.[@R6] Therefore, this synthesis involved both primary and secondary data analyses. Qualitative synthesis is a well-established method that draws together findings to reach overarching themes.,[@R5] ensuring similar research can be reliably compared.[@R7]

Patient public involvement {#s2-2}
--------------------------

Patient/public were not involved in the design of this study since the focus is on research infrastructure.

Data collection {#s2-3}
---------------

Individual telephone, digitally audio-recorded, interviews were conducted with participants, using a predetermined semistructured interview schedule agreed by team consensus. The aim of the second set of interviews was to understand how to engage and promote research activity and increase trial recruitment in critical care units that find it challenging to recruit to trials. Interview questions included: *What can you tell me about how the unit decides whether to participate in a research project? Tell me about the infrastructure in your critical care unit to support research*. See [online supplementary file 1](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} for interview questions. Written and verbal information about the project was provided and confidentiality was assured. Transcripts were anonymised prior to analysis. Team review of both the interview structure, which was refined as interviews progressed in both datasets (including more targeted questions to elicit nuances such as local capacity to conduct research) and also informed refinement of the framework analysis,[@R10] enhanced dependability in research findings and qualitative rigour through developing credibility and transferability.[@R11]
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Ethical considerations {#s2-4}
----------------------

The study was supported and facilitated by the NIHR Critical Care Specialty Group (NIHR CCSG). No ethical approval or written consent, as per the UK Health Research Authority, was required since only anonymised data with staff were used. No local institutional research and development approval was deemed necessary, since this was a project to represent views on behalf of the NIHR CCSG and recruitment did not take place via institutions. Demographic data about each critical care unit's research activity and staffing were also collected. Participation was voluntary and verbal consent was obtained both before and after the interview, to allow interviewees the opportunity to withdraw/withhold any data discussed.

Settings {#s2-5}
--------

Two purposive samples were recruited, with the aim of representing different regions and professional grades (critical care nurses, trainees, trial co-ordinators and consultants) across the UK. The purposive sampling technique involved maximum variation sampling,[@R12] using UK trial accrual and activity data from the NIHR. The aim was to include clinicians representing critical care units across the 16 CRNs (15 in England, one in Wales). Specifically, the second dataset focused on units with limited trial recruitment, or engaged in few trials. We did not ascribe a set value to define 'less research active', but focused on unit-level activity in terms of participants recruited and active studies, according to NIHR yearly summary data. The NIHR centralises this information in a 'portfolio', and all sites are required to submit this information. Invites were circulated via the NIHR network using established mailing lists, and targeted recruitment to ensure unbiased representation. Using the principles of theoretical sampling (as used most commonly in Grounded Theory),[@R13] a sample size of 20--30 interviews was deemed sufficient to reach data saturation and build up a comprehensive picture of the UK landscape in relation to factors that influence critical care research provision.

Analysis {#s2-6}
--------

Themes were explored at an overall and ICU-specific level. Potential barriers/facilitators within individual critical care units, hospitals, locally and nationally were identified. In both datasets, analysis was conducted using thematic analysis, a technique congruent with different types of qualitative research,[@R15] aided by principles of framework analysis,[@R10] where categories were refined as analysis progressed. Data from verbatim transcripts were coded at a line level, with subthemes derived from those codes applied to a framework, with constant comparison. Datasets were compared and contrasted, and a new framework was devised, and all data were reanalysed according to this. An independent researcher verified the analysis on anonymised data to enhance dependability and we coded to reach consensus in the case of coding differences. The framework provided a further degree of dependability with regard to analysis,[@R11] and allowed for contextual differences to emerge. The matrix provided detail of within case and cross-case analysis[@R14] which was developed into themes.

Findings {#s2-7}
--------

In dataset 1 (collected in 2015), 10 interviews were conducted across nine CRN regions across England (n=8) and Wales (n=1). Dataset 2 (collected 2016/17) included 17 interviews conducted across 12 English CRNs. Two CRNs were not represented due to lack of response. Interviews ranged from 29 to 81 min (mean length was 45.2 min). The framework analysis for each studies yielded six main themes. Demographics are supplied in [online supplementary file 2](#SP2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.
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Overarching findings from synthesis {#s2-8}
-----------------------------------

There was an overarching theme of *normalising research*, describing the notion that critical care research should be entrenched in routine practice. Six sub-themes existed around this central tenet: *organisational, human* and *unit resources, study, clinician* and *patient/family factors*. Resource issues permeated each theme to a different extent and were evident throughout the organisational, unit, study or trial level, and at a human, individual level. Resources could be managed and influenced at an individual level, for instance. In centres, units and teams where research activity was regarded with equal importance as clinical activity, research was considered routine practice. In turn, teams and individuals with a strong sense of integrating research in routine practice acted as the motivating driving force fostering a research culture, whether in primary, translational biomedical or applied health services streams. A broader cultural influence from organisations was also evident, where research was seen as critical to organisational values, up to executive level, which in turn contributed to enhanced research activity. Barriers and enablers to trial recruitment and conduct are outlined in each theme below. A summary of these factors is outlined in [online supplementary file 3](#SP3){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and represented in [figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}.
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![Normalising research. AHP, Allied Health Professional; ED, emergency department; GCP, Good Clinical Practice.](bmjopen-2019-030815f01){#F1}

Organisational factors {#s2-9}
----------------------

This theme related to the organisational system in which units were situated, and incorporated Trust or Board level factors; perceived priority of research; infrastructure; trial planning; funding and external links, such as academia. Research-active and less research-active institutions contrasted with regard to prioritisation of research activity by senior management, with the latter placing lower profile on the support and conduct of research. This was particularly marked at challenging times, for example, during care failure reports, or financial or bed crises, even though these could be opportune periods for potential trial enrolment.

> Research and development is not high profile. At an organisational level it is service driven, research is seen as an aside and there is no support for it. (Research nurse 2, study 2)

Despite income-generating research activity, such as involvement in commercial studies, increased demand on resources posed a limitation to engagement. Some critical care research leads had to seek executive and/or Research and Development Department (R&D) approval prior to confirming participation, while others could make these decisions unilaterally. Centre factors also determined how trials were embedded through initiatives that increased engagement such as simulated trial runs. Embedding research into routine, or what was perceived as 'normal', care required a conceptual shift.

> No, research is not a priority. New \[intensive care unit\] ICU consultants very keen, as are research \[specialist registrars\] SpRs. The resistance mainly comes from nurses. It is about perceived additional work or disagreement with the protocol...it's not part of routine care (Research nurse 4, study 1)
>
> Research should be part of everyone's job. If prescribed it should be given, regardless of it is \[part of\] research or not. (Research nurse 3, study 2)
>
> The Trust don't adequately prioritise research; the management don't 'get it' and \[the\] financial position takes precedence. (Consultant intensivist 13, study 2)

The nature of funding for research nurses, primarily funded via the CRNs and dependent on trial activity levels, created significant challenges to research conduct, given the lack of continuity. Some units ensured varied funding sources beyond the NIHR, to include commercial and higher education, and internally managed their own research budgets. This successfully allowed flexibility in deciding which trials to undertake, and managing staffing and out-of-hours support. Planning for future trials was evidently problematic on occasion. During periods with fewer critical care trials, many research teams broadened activity to cover emergency department (ED) and anaesthetic trials. While this maintained research activity overall, it also resulted in research teams being stretched across many studies and it was hard to focus on critical care trials when activity in this area resumed. For university or university-affiliated hospitals, additional support for research overall could be obtained through links with academia.

> We have a historical arrangement with the University that they will fund a unit-based research fellow for a year. (Consultant intensivist 11, study 2)

Human and unit resources {#s2-10}
------------------------

These sub-themes are reported together since they were closely aligned, and incorporated staffing, reciprocity within research and ICU teams, models of provision, management, research opportunities and career structures (nurses/trainees). Staffing was a factor affecting research delivery. Varied models existed for staffing research teams, from rotational and secondments out of critical care, cross-hospital site and cross-specialty working, to research staffing being managed via the CRN. Most research staff had a clinical critical care background which facilitated fluid working arrangements and carryover of research skills to non-research staff.

> We instigated rotation of 3 months from ICU into the research team for 3 months, introducing fresh people and it invigorated the team. (Research nurse 15, study 2).

Many participants commented that while critical care research staff could cover other specialties, reciprocal cover for critical care was less successful given the unique patient population and the time-limited nature of recruitment, and this was often poorly appreciated by hospital R&D and regional CRN level. Research staff with a clinical background in critical care found communication easier and were able to support clinical staff, thus developing a mutually beneficial working relationship and helping with the normalisation of research. Grading of research nurse positions and lack of career development was identified as problematic; line management (direct management of the individual) was at times with the regional CRN offices, rather than the local critical care unit. Some research-active centres created attractive positions that afforded career progression and mitigated against job insecurity, a common feature of research nurse roles that are primarily funded on a yearly contract basis via the CRNs.

> The career ladder is limited for them and so they move to management or work in R&D roles, and the use of temporary contracts is demoralising and a disincentive. (Consultant intensivist 1, study 1)

Few consultants received programmed activity sessions specifically for research, especially within non-university affiliated hospitals. Many clinicians relied on financial support and time from their organisations to undertake research activity.

> They do it effectively out of interest, there is nothing in their job plan apart from a reference to research, but no time to actually do it...it is voluntary and many don't do it (Research nurse 4, study 2)

This lack of support overlaps with the organisational theme; allocated time and finances to support research activity was rare, occurring only in centres where research was viewed as core activity. Few medical trainees had the opportunity for research involvement, and again primarily only in research-active centres with novel initiatives designed to engage those interested in research, for example, year-long fellowships where research activity contributed to their training programme. Limited time was also a factor: "we have had less \[trainees\] over the years, enthusiasm fades and other things take over" (Consultant intensivist 9, study 2). However, short clinical placements precluded meaningful trainee participation in primary research.

> They mainly don't get involved and when \[they do\], they don't do their own research (Research nurse 15, study 2)

Designated trial coordinators were rare in smaller non-university-affiliated hospitals with less opportunity to enrol patients. Unit, staffing and centre factors were closely associated in the two datasets. Unit factors pertained to strategies to enhance engagement, provision, recruitment and delivery of critical care research. These varied from simulated runs of screening, recruitment and intervention, to teaching programmes and incentive schemes. Having a physical presence on the unit was seen as a crucial element for ensuring clinical credibility.

> You need to be there, being present, going on ward rounds and to handovers... (Research nurse 14, study 2).

Driven individuals were critical to success in recruitment and study conduct, with both research nurses and consultants assuming principal investigator roles.

Study/trial factors {#s2-11}
-------------------

This sub-theme was characterised by study practicalities and how studies could be actualised within internal and external constraints. There were process and infrastructure issues associated with studies that affected the team's ability to conduct the trial.

Trial complexity appeared a considerable factor contributing to trial success, in terms of acceptance by local staff and potential ability to achieve recruitment targets.

> The complexity of the study and study information is a problem, for staff as well as families... It's easier to explain CTIMPS \[Clinical Trials of Investigational Medicinal Products\] vs devices and it's easier to gain consent in a complex study with a family who can understand. (Consultant intensivist 2, study 1).

Feasibility and capacity assessment moderated concerns about delivering to time and target, a national metric captured by the NIHR CRN. Studies requiring significant pharmacy support, such as Clinical Trials of Investigational Medicinal Products (CTIMPS) had variable success with implementation and recruitment. Some units reported pressure from the regional CRN and local R&D departments to undertake high-recruiting studies that yielded maximum income generation, rather than complex studies perceived as interesting but with low recruitment targets that might yield less or insufficient income to cover costs. Demonstrating quick, tangible 'wins' for an organisation and staff, through health service research, helped engagement.

Complex studies were considered problematic for balancing effort against outcomes achieved, in particular around training requirements for staff to implement detailed interventions, and strict eligibility criteria with narrow recruitment windows leading to few, if any, patients enrolled. Studies requiring significant preparation, including co-enrolment agreements, time-scheduling, competing population assessment and importantly, ensuring unit staff were committed and had clinical equipoise, could be particularly challenging:

> they say they have equipoise, but when it comes down to it, they don\'t, you get surreptitious opposition and stark persuasion is used in those situations. (Consultant intensivist 1, study 1)

Time associated with daily screening was also a factor influencing success of complex trials, as often this could not be performed remotely and required extensive clinical data review. In keeping with study set-up, funding was rarely allocated for this activity, or for follow-up. In units where research was considered part of routine practice, clinical staff also helped with identification of potential participants.

> There needs to be appropriate costing of studies including NHS support costs, for drugs for example...long-term follow-up needs to be considered as well. (Consultant intensivist 6, study 2)

Strategies to facilitate complex trials included engagement with local clinical staff on the relevant unit to integrate the trial procedures with standard care, thereby enabling all staff to contribute to patient screening and enrolment, including out-of-hours. Units could achieve this through training and cross-team working.

Clinician factors {#s2-12}
-----------------

This theme focused on how unit clinicians, nurses, trainees and intensivists, were perceived as engaged in research; this did not appear linked to how research-active an organisation was. Where research staff originated from the unit this was a facilitator, often resulting in good team working from both clinical and research team perspectives.

> We try to pick out staff nurses with initiative and encourage them to apply \[for research posts\]. We've had some on the team who've worked in ICU, which helps, although where there is history it can create problems. (Research nurse 3, study 2)
>
> We are line managed by critical care staff, which is good, rather than by R&D and we both then have influence in critical care. (Research nurse 5, study 2)

Where research was viewed as additional activity, rather than integral to patient care, research staff reported cases of open hostility, particularly early on in their roles, until unit staff developed an appreciation for research.

> I've tried working on the unit and taking patients and doing shifts to build relationships (Research nurse 7, study 2)

Research resources were factored by unit staff where there was good inter-boundary working. For instance, research staff attended senior nurse meetings to identify local issues that might adversely affect recruitment. Equally, unit staff could help identify barriers to recruitment to certain studies. Creating link roles supported nurse-level engagement and enhanced out-of-hours opportunities for recruitment when research nurses were not present. Very limited funding for out-of-hours cover enforced the need for research nurse flexibility.

Equipoise featured again in this theme; clinicians could undermine research activity by appearing supportive in meetings, but not in practice. Permission to recruit patients had to be negotiated at an individual clinician level, which could compromise unit objectivity toward the study.

> The consultants are all GCP \[Good Clinical Practice\] trained but there is mixed interest and support, ranging from active obstruction..., to more neutral through to full support. (Consultant intensivist 9, study 2).
>
> People believe they have equipoise but on the day people change what they do. (Research nurse 5, study 2).

Investment for trainee engagement arose as an important issue, particularly in those less research-active organisations. Ensuring the next generation of critical care consultants prioritised research activity with clinical practice was recognised as imperative. Many trainees were taught to obtain patient consent. At the time of the study, regional trainee research networks were emerging across the UK. However, according to these participants, in larger portfolio NIHR trials trainee engagement was noted to be minimal, and unit pressures contributed to lack of engagement. Trainee fellowship roles successfully addressed this in two units, with staff continuing research in their careers as consultants, with an emphasis on personal motivation.

> we actively encourage fellows not to go onto the \[unit\] rota so that their role is protected for research. (Consultant intensivist 11, study 2)

Personal commitment was a key factor; research activity often required working beyond allocated hours or sessions, or flexible working out-of-hours. This demonstrated how research teams worked to emphasise the sense that research should be considered the norm, with efforts devoted to successful implementation comparable with efforts in clinical practice. Skills of research nurses was a factor common to both datasets, with the ability (and R&D permission) to consent improving recruitment. Extended skills also meant that a number of research nursing staff were supported to undertake further study, including at doctoral level, fostering motivation, willingness to work flexibly and promoting emergence of independent researchers. Portfolio studies requiring a nurse principal investigator particularly motivated nurses. For consultants, feelings were mixed: studies with no personal interest fostered less engagement, unless it was likely to be income-generating.

Patient/family factors {#s2-13}
----------------------

This sub-theme encompassed issues such as participant burden, support available, communication and anticipating declines to participate. Difficulties communicating information about trial procedures to patients and their families was reported by participants. A positive but realistic attitude was deemed essential. The volume of paperwork was identified as problematic. Ensuring that patients or families fully understood complex research interventions, without overburdening them at a sensitive time, was seen as a central issue.

> We\'ve got savvier about taking consent and have learnt lessons; you don\'t gain it by giving more paper. (Consultant intensivist 1, study 1)

Managing clinical uncertainty in the context of clinical trials was difficult. While it did not seem to hinder recruitment, managing the process was challenging for research staff. Many families agreed to assent for patients for altruistic reasons, understanding there may be no benefit to the patient. An important issue emerged in relation to addressing cultural perspectives. Different attitudes were perceived towards research, centring on trust in healthcare. Immediate dismissal by family members, on behalf of patients, was not uncommon. However, sometimes families were keen, but patients were not.

> The patient, who was not intubated \[breathing tube for mechanical ventilation\], had capacity and her family were keen for her to take part, but she wasn't (Research Nurse 9, study 1).

Conversely, some reported a paternalistic medical attitude still prevailing. Despite efforts to address this, provide more information and demonstrate equipoise, families and patients were reluctant and preferred to defer to doctors' opinions regarding enrolment.

> I work in a deprived area with a lower level of education compared to the UK average, because of that the cultural norms mean they tend to trust what the doctors say: 'whatever you think doctor' (Research nurse 11, study 2).

Neither of these opposing views about consent were regarded by participants as hindering recruitment. Units serving a disproportionately elderly or rural population reported difficulties gaining access to relatives for assent, particularly where time-sensitive consent was required. Research teams estimated a third of families were likely to decline participation when calculating recruitment targets and reasons for non-participation appeared to be complex and poorly understood. Where approaches to families were prefaced by an explanation that research was part of normal clinical practice in that particular unit, there was increased receptivity to recruitment. Reported preference for treatment arms was rare, and usually managed through explanation. Facilitating understanding was viewed as crucial when approaching families and patients for consent, with issues related to ongoing assessment of mental capacity also highlighted as difficult.

Discussion {#s3}
==========

This synthesis outlines six inter-related themes under a new overarching theme of *normalising research*. Research activity was regarded as equally important as clinical work by these participants, although this was acknowledged as not a representative view across all organisations or units. Where research was embedded into routine care and considered as the norm, undertaking screening and recruitment were easier. Emphasising the need for normalcy of research at a unit, as well as organisational level, means cohesive units evolve with the unified aim of improvements in patient care as the driving force. However, there are prerequisites for normalcy, including communication towards a shared understanding[@R16] in this case, that research is an integral part of everyday patient care. Furthermore, this communication needs to take place at a systems level.[@R16] Specific issues in the synthesis related to variation in funded time and resources, clinician engagement, individual roles and perceived gains from research (which proved noteworthy). Each issue acted as a barrier or facilitator to clinical trial recruitment. Bruce *et al*[@R1] outlined how navigating rapidly changing clinical courses and communication breakdown adversely affected recruitment.[@R1] That these factors did not emerge in this synthesis may reflect different healthcare systems, funding and the larger number of hospitals. Similarities emerged related to the challenges of recruitment within a narrow timeframe. Good communication between clinical and research teams was important for successful trial implementation.

Inclusion of data from less research-active organisations strengthens this study providing richer data, more transferable across the NHS and to healthcare systems in other jurisdictions. Our findings will resonate with other international settings where, despite variability in national infrastructure, similar challenges are faced by researchers. The tenet of normalising research transcends unit, institutional and country boundaries. Approaches to improve recruitment included simple incentive schemes to reward clinical staff, broadening the range of clinicians who could take consent. The latter is particularly pertinent to CTIMPs where time-limited recruitment was more relevant.[@R1] Previous work has suggested lack of equipoise as a barrier to enrolment.[@R17] An area for further exploration relates to consent waivers, already explored in some recent research,[@R1] although with less known of patient and family perspectives. 'Overburdening' has been described previously[@R21] as concern regarding making initial approaches to families during particularly sensitive times[@R19] but again the patient/family voice in these studies is largely absent.[@R19] This would be an important area for future practice and research.

In keeping with existing literature, competition between trials requiring similar patient cohorts and the number of eligible patients were further barriers to trial recruitment.[@R1] Another factor related to lack of clear professional development opportunities and structured career paths. Recent strategy published by the NIHR offers novel career options for research staff[@R25] such as consultant research nurse models.[@R25] The emergence of medical trainee networks across the UK have also helped create a case for formalised processes.[@R28] NIHR initiatives to engender a culture of research in healthcare, with every patient being offered the opportunity to participate in research aimed at improving care[@R30] are also reflected in these individual participants' motivations to improve care through research. Systematic review and large-scale survey evidence highlight key areas to improve trial recruitment as training site staff, communication with patients and incentives, although some suggestions are not applicable to an ICU setting, such as telephone calls to non-respondents and opt-out procedures.[@R31] There have been significant advances over the past 5 years in critical care research recruitment.[@R33] In a current climate of significant fiscal pressures in the UK healthcare system with £22 billion of NHS efficiency savings to be achieved by 2020,[@R34] there was still a universal desire to undertake critical care research. This was driven by key motivated individuals who viewed research as integral to best practice and normal care provision, as well as deriving evidence to drive and support best use of resources.

This qualitative synthesis draws together two sets of original research findings. While data were not collected simultaneously, both studies complemented each other. The second study built on the first by focusing specifically on a target participant cohort not initially represented in order to generate novel data to further understand the question at hand. Limitations include the timeframe between acquisition of each dataset which although short (12 months), might have resulted in practice changes occurring between the two data collection points. Potential sampling bias from recruiting primarily research-active units in the first dataset, was mitigated by employing purposive recruitment in the second dataset from less research-active units. Research-active and less research-active units were defined both on subjective reports from individuals, and standardised objective metrics, however this subjective/objective mix and lack of clarity could have introduced further sampling bias. We also only achieved interviews with 14 out of 16 CRNs, potentially missing important information from the other two CRNs. We also acknowledge the possible introduction of bias through refining the interview schedule as we proceeded through the interviews. Qualitative research is often criticised for lack of generalisability, due to sample size limitations, but notions of transferability can be considered[@R8] and what Payne and Williams term 'moderatum generalisations'.[@R35] This is where core conceptual principles from the research, which would make sense across setting can be applied. [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} outlines a summary of the main points and four key areas for learning. The core concept of normalising research can feasibly be applied beyond critical care trials recruitment, across the full spectrum of clinical specialties represented within the NIHR, as well as internationally.

Conclusion {#s4}
==========

This qualitative synthesis integrating two original datasets has yielded recommendations for improving trials recruitment in the unique clinical specialty of critical care. Several suggestions are made from the six themes that emerged: organisational, human, study, practical resources, clinician and patient/family factors, under the overarching theme of normalising research, that relate to enhanced staffing, training, trial design and communication. Fostering a culture where research is considered part of routine patient care must be the ultimate goal for those working at all levels, from organisational to bedside.
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